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The TmuD Sibext Murder.—Tbe woman
murdered in an old frame building, near the

S/cornerbf Third and Washington streets, lues*
‘day last, was the wife of an Irishman -by the

• .huso of Michael Brogan, who, oSwe have here*
toforo staled, had been arrested and imprisoned
on charge <jf committing the offence. When
Mrs. Brogan was found,lying onthefloor of the

. house, life was.not entirely extinct, though Bbo
expired 'shortly thereafter. A Coroner’s jury
was summoned, and examinations- were made.
Her head was badly bruised—her body Ucer.

... &led. SeY#n ribs were found to be broken—one
of the ribs in two places. Tho liver was, also,
mashed'by the violence received. The little
girl living with the deceased, (about 13 years of
ago,) appeared tobo tho principal witness. She
testified that the accused, Michael Brogan,
knocked or threw his wife upon 'tho floor-
dragged her by the head or throat, after which
ho jumpod upon and stamped her body with his
feet. The Coroner’s jury, we understand, in
their verdict, stated , that the deceased came to

: her death by violence committed upon her per-
son by Michael Brog&n, her husband. A pre-

tria\ was also had, Thursday, before
Esq. Patterson, and the testimony bore strongly
against the :nooased—so conclusively that tho

. Justico bound blip over in the sntn of$2,000 to
appearat the nexttierm of the Court ofComrnou
Plots for this county. Being unable to give
bail, he Was. committed. Both parties to this
.amrdcr were dissipated, and Iho houso hadbeen
disorderly—guests drunkenand riotous. Asad

• -result of the consequences of drinking bad whis-
key and too, much of it.— Steub. Herald.

TUrcsisa .TO Pat Tolls.—A man named Wm
Lea, of Manchester (who is represented as a
quiet, posceablo man, generally,) was before
Alderman Donaldson ou Saturday, charged with
refusing to pay toll nt the St. Clairstreet bridge,
and with assaulting tho toll-keeper, Mr. Thomas
Smith.* It Is alleged that about 12 o’clock,
Thursday night, after the celebration, Mr. Leo,
and several other persons in a party, (who have'
notbees arrested,) came to the bridge and Mr.
Lea offered to pay for the whole parly;- Mr.
Smithsaid that the amount handed him was not
chough, and after somo words, Lea refused to
pay at all, and a dlßputo arose which coded in
Lea striking the toll-keeper the window,
.when others of the party rushed into tho toll-
house and-gave Smith an unmerotful beating
about tho face. Mr..Lea was held to bail for
farther hearing onTuesday afternoon.

.. James Walls was fined $3 and costs, by the
same magistrate, for refusing to pay toll at the

S - Hand street bridge.
John Graham was charged with refusiog to

pay toll at the SL Clair street bridgo, and with
raiding a disturbance there. He was also fined.
: The parties were brought up under an act of
assembly passed last winter, the provisions oC
which are very rigidr'•

CnuncuEoxriCßS.—We le&rn from the Chrit.
tian Advocate that the, .-Birmingham M. E.
Church, commenced last fall by Bev. 11. D.
Fisher, now of Leavenworth City, Kansas, is
almost ready for dedication. It is a beautiful
brick edifice,(With a fine steeple, and located on
ono of the most-' eligible sites in that borough,

jailer. G. A. Leoman,.iho present pastor, .is su-
perin’.cnding.Lho work/ Thenew Asbury Chapel
■SL E. is rising ss if by magic. A Bhort
time ago, it was stated, tho work of cxcavatiou
was commenced—nowthe brick work of the first
story is completed. The building jwillhave tho
largest., audience oaeexceptlon, of
any Methodlst'Ghureh in the city. The pastor.
Rev. W. AjBell, though itffccblo health, is do-
ing tmieh-toward ’this great undertaking. The
Puqucepo borough M. TJ. Church, under the effi-
cient pastorships of'Rev. James Mills,who has
pastoral charge, is •progressing finely. The
•tone work'of Iho basement- is nearly completed,
and ample^provision has been made-fer the early
finishing of the structure, at a cost of about.

. three thousand dollsxs.; The building is-13 by
, x53, two stories high. -V

. POLtcn. lTXitsl-rJbhn Washington, a young
colored mao;-was committed by Mayor Weaver,
Saturday, charged with assaulting a gentleman
Isa barbershop witha razor. John has on
several -occasions been btforo-ihe Mayor, 'and
has become quiteabad boy, appearing very un-
concerned aboutwhat he does. He has several
times made Ufreats against hia mother. i

Two women, named Itoso Mullen and Mary
Hoary, residing bn MUtenbergor’a alley, got into
*a quarrel, and the .chief offender, Rose Mullen,
was taken before and fined for
disorderly conddcl. ~

“

Thomas Broderick was committed by Aider-
man Rogers, on ji surety of the peace, on oath
of Michael*Kerr, who alleges that Broderick
made “Indiviods'tUreals” against bitn.

• : John ~2?elsou -was' committed by 4he same
magistrate,' on a ebtfrgoofUnprovoked assault
and.battery,, on oath, of-JameamCabilL This

: /Kelson was b4rltn«ss foWho dcfence in tho Jim
• Jones murdercase/ *. •

Difficult Surgical Feat.—About a week
Binoc, a liitle !boh of Hr. Burns, of tho Sixth
Ward, aged about five years, while playing with
someccmpintt)nr,putsnold copper centinhis
moaOi, and while tfyiog.toprevent theboysfrom

1gettjng :if,-—they''having playfully, attempted
to take itfrom him', he swallowed it, and it lay
for six day® in ,tbu':duct at .the. orifice of tho
stomach.' He began to feci violent pains in the
cido and book, and Dr* Gallagherwas called info
relieve him. By the aid ofinstruments, the Doc-
tor managed, gradually to abstract it, rolliog it
over andaver until it emerged from the
throat, andthohoyhas entirely recovered, from
the effects of the' dangerous, occupant of his
thorny. —

_

t
Allegsp Mail Robber.— Officer Bernards Dougherty, -Depot; B.:Morsbal, brought to

.this cityrijAturday. a young man named M.
; Henderson, charged with robbing the mail.—
It W alleged that tbe prisoner, who was engaged
as a iball carrier, between Saltsburg and some
other frolbt inlodiana county, availed himself

. of his position to rifle tho letter bags committed
to hU care, florae thirty letters, all of which
had been broken open, and those which contain-
ed money rifled of their contents, were found in
hie possession. Ho was committed to jail, -and
will bi tried htthe September term of tho U. S.
District Court, which meets in this city.

Scn.rNADE.~A jotWlparty were feerenviiog
our office, lira other night, with a ‘‘Dutch or*

goo,*' on the strength ot the euccese of the Uy-
- ingof tho Atlantic Cable. Whether they in-

tended it as a compliment we do not know.—
They appeared to have been “up the ladder and
down the tabU”and we did not think the mtuio
voj »ppH-dtfW« to the occasion, though the spirit
of the affair Iras eery manifest. We leave a
great Field for'apeenbuion on the subject.

A Dear Fsolic.—lt is stated that a resident
of Pitt township, living near the city line, after
attending tbe telegraph celebration, wenthome,
era*/with liquor, (which ho rarely uses,) and
abused. Ms wife very badly. To prevent her
from leaving hiihj wMcb .fihe threatened to'do,
he promised never to do the like again, and
"going before Aid. Daft, mode a formal transfer
to his wife of §l7OO worth of property.

Cacgut.— James Willett, charged with com-
mittingah outrageous offence upon ft little girl,
eleven years of age, daughter of Mr. John Pick-
worth, of Johnstown, and who made Ms eacapo
at thetlme, was arrested on Saturday by the
Mayor’s polloe, nearLawrenceville. Howas en-
gaged M g&rdcoer'alLocust Grove Seminary.
He will bo Immediately returned to Johnstown.

Tn* Pwfcr Meeting® which have been and
? theroom*of tfco Young Mcn’a

• on FifthetreeL, wo under-
atambers and inlcrcst,

JV luutthe jCtttfatfaapiiUio are cordially invited to

wire their ddwndcountenance for thea contln-
!); uancd. : as ostial duringthe

. coming ; .•? .

Sr. Cum Horn. Fci»inj»i.-^lb«i'Ao'of
: : tra tho oomr of Penn and St. Clair, street, be

eonttxraed thU-morning*rat-10 oclock, by.
; Dario, auctioneer. Ai nothing Is resetvod ln tali
- large solo, it ftmUbesan ontuually CavoraUeoppor-

tunity for housekeepers and others to supply them-
. ‘.•ashes. : „ f -

, OrricaasHague and Bostwlek', of the Mayor’s
’

v ? police,startedyeßterday for Lima, Ohio, inpur-
- • suit ofa znan named Lewis Logan, charged with

„ stealinga horse andbuggy from the liver; stable
•f W. 0. Conn, on Pint street, some Urns since.

-• The property has not yetbeen recovered.

1
. - Bootes Dsatu.—Mr. B. Steinruck. lho well-

*
- Iqunrnrestaurant ketper, who did business on

x Wood street, died suddenly, on Friday night,
(while altending tobUbusinesabcbind (heccun-

' “ter,) 'of disease of tho heart.
"

y vWp trite pleasure in referringour readers to
' l]?.fin—: Wdrlng’s advertisement, in this day’s

k «Me^r- ;rHer school has been in very suecessful
• operationdor-serenl years, andhighly satisfac-

-... iflry to tbose who have long patronised her.

, '* l ’ftf Wars

?er tbaPiitaburgh Gtxttta.
The Bu of tlu Horote Bra* and nil

Pramxnble.
Iftat*.Editors :—ColoDelJames A. Gibson, I am

afraid, Uaa unappreciated man. The Countyis not
awakoto the value of one of its cbolcestacquiriliubß.
Comtitaontaare not aware of tbe Saul among tireir.
prophets—of the Cheops among their pyramids. It ;may bo a melancholy fact—it ita tnelancholy_fact, !
—but is it to be wondered at, and not chargwto tho jweaknoes of human judgment,whenwe reflect how
opinion lags so far short iua true estimate of the i
Honorable Joseph Darker and other such nathes, dcs- (
tined to live inhistory «-6en (as Lord Byton ouco |
similarly remarked) Webster and Calbonn are;
forgotten?' !

Thomas Williams is an individual of keener .in- :
B tincl than common, andeyes the invaluable worth to
which less susceptible visions are blind. He is
"Peoples”man, occupying at tbe same timeaposition
in that other sphere remarkable for havingno Peoples
in U, and with the conjunction of advantages accru-
ing from education and experience in both, is enti-
tled to forco in his witness. He Is wideawake to the
Colonel'smerits. He endorses the Colonel. He says
tho Colonel amelia. Ho cays he smells with tbe
smell of a peculiarera when men were men. A great
manypersons whoare not Peoples may not be posted
up as to the precise epoch when men were any thing
else, and how the odor of that period, in Colonels,
differedfrom the flavor of tbo same class of officer
iuthis. But Thomas, with bis duplicate experience,
ought to know. Tbe Colonel, therefore, with such
an endorser, may, perhaps, ventureto hopefor some-
whatof. an awakening of appreciation. Homay yet
rise up some fioe morningand find himself famous.

As an humblo admirer of the Man of the Heroic
Era, permit me to add my meek endeavor to that of j
Tom, (Peoples’ men liko 'to handle each other’s
names by tbe Christian part of them dono up into
convenient brevity, as we say Joe, when alluding to
tho Honorablo Mr. Barker,) and invoke a tribute by
invitingattention to tbo Paper drawn op by the dis- ;
tinguisbed Colonel on theioccasion of the late Dew- ,
ocratic Convention. ThntPaper will live, as I have |
remarked of its author, when tho Declaration of I
Independence is forgotten. Note the Preamble. i

"Wuerras, tho rights of property aro fondamen- •
tal, and that Us seizure (the seizure of those rights)
for railroad purpose* is not taxation but plunder—-
odo being tbe right to take apart for purposes of'
government, and tho other tbe claim of a right to
tako tho whole for any purpose whatever.”

There Is the lint sentence, somewhat abbreviated,
but not so as to rob it of any of its distinctive
beauties. Observe bow fittingly tho “ whereas” sug-
gests itself, whenunderstood, though not expressed,
in tbe formula. '4t IThereas rights are fundamental,
aud (whereas) that its seizure for railroad purposes
is not taxation but plunder.” But the crowning ex-
cellence of tho sentcnco is, that the reader can 6top
with as high a satisfaction as well at the end of one
line as another. In that way it is a miracle, You
may follow it through, and be just as near to what
tbo Whereas points at, as though tho thingbad been
periodedafter tbe second proposition and there per-
mitted to come toa dead stand.

Tho literary completeness of tho effort is only
imitablo to tbo ingenuity of our contemporary, tbe
distinguished and reverend Doctor Alexander Steven-
son, ono of our well known Peoples. "In conse-
quence of tho inclemency of the season,” proclaimed
ho on one enthusiastic occasion, "tho night being
tempostuoos, and tbo thunders roared withheaven's
artillery, which boomed liko tbe reverberation! of
many battle field!, when tbe powers of Europe com-
bined were leagued incommonphalanx tostem tho on-
slaught -of murdering myriads, being led by tbe

, mighty sway of tho chieftain, whose fame found its
: burial on tho battle plains of gore-stained Water-

■ loo! ”

With the hope, Messrs. Editors, that this imperfect
communication may excito the peoplo to something
like tbo beginning of an appreciation for the Mon
of tbo Ilereie Era, and tend to on enlarged respect
for Thomas Williams, who voluntarilyacts os under-
writer for tho same,

I remain, for the present, your* truly, Pasoth..

Sunday Liquor Sellixo.—Alderman Lewis
had Jas. Weaver, of Allegheny city, before him,
on a oharge of selling liquor on Sunday. He
was held to bail for appearance at Court.

The Love or Praise.—
"Tbe love of praise, bowo’or concealed by art.
Reigns, more or less, and glows in every heart;

„ The proud, to gainit, toils on toils endure,
The modest shun itbut to make it sure.”

It is our province u> praise tbe garments mode st
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhlll A Wil-
son, No. <503 and (105 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. *

A Remeut for HotWeather.—Tho very best
remedy for this hot weather ia to drop in atBown’s,
.Federal St-, Aliegbtjoy.and treat yourself toasaucer
of their delirious lee Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ice eoid Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn.from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the I«est description, manufactured from good mate-
rial rand got up in the neatest styleimaginable. Give
them a call. f

Toe place to secure'tTskuccr of delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted uj. in the oeatcet stylo, the place toenjoy an
hour’s chat with your wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping tho cooling and healthy lorury, tbe place whore
tbe best of c.-Jicsnud confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream are tnad&aad sold, the place is Outer's,
SL Clair «t, near Liberty. f

A gocd article at a f«ir price. Carnaghan, Fed-
eral street, Allegheny city, whose reputation as a
manufacturer of first doss clothing is fully cxtaLlish-
cd, proposes furnishing a belter article of either

: men'* or boy*' clothing ,for the same price that ia
usually done by other* in the samo lioe. 110 sells
fur cash and can afford to toko small profit*. J

Dl£p —On Bata;day night at the residence of bar pa
roots, Sbakr township, BALLIE 'O. BHAW, youngest
daughterof Johnand'Matlld* Shaw.

The funeral will take plsce at 11 o'clock this (Monday)
morning, and proceed to lbe Sharpsburg Church. Tho
friends of the family arc invited to atu-nd.

Facts Without Comment.—Tiif. I’rnuc
Ssorto Know Ton.

New Yoxx, October )0,1552.'
Mrs ITartly, No 119Suffolk strict, write* us thatsb« bus

boro troobled with worm,for some three years, and that
tlriwd tne rial of Dr. M'Latt't OJriiratrd Vermifuge,
prepared by FlemingBros, Pittsbargn, F», » hkh brought
away over ffty large worm. Iter usual goodhealth tm-
m«lUle*y retarded.

Mrs. Qaiicby, No. ISS Enox street, New York,andrrdste
ofNousnber23,lls2. writes as that *bebad. a child which
bad Iwea unwell fov better than two months. She pro-
cured a bottle ofM’lAne’sTermUugu, osd administered It.
Th* cbiM passed a large quantity of worms, audio a tew
day* wasm heartyas ever Ifhad bent. Parent* with such
testimony before them, sboutd not hesitate when there is
any reaton to saipect worm*, sod lose no timeIn procuring
and administering Dr. U'Lone's Vermifuge. It new falls
nnd is perfectly eafe.

will be careful toask for DIL SPLANE’S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUQEj manufactured by FLEMING
BROS, ofPr usDEoa, Pa. AHotber Yermlfßgee lu
tsouare worthless. Dr. U’Lone’a wemtine Vermlfope. also
his celebrated UrrrPlUs, can now Ce had atall respectable
dracetores. Jftmeffmmtntwahaut Vutignaivre oj

aulL-dAvlwT fI.KMING BROS.

WILLABD IIARVSY A CO.
81 MAIDEN" LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NBJV YORK.
£»AI»KR ,

Etery deacrlptioa of
WP.APma, PRINTING AND WRITING

PAPER,
05 HASD OK MADE TO ORDER,

FAXCr, COLORED AND TISSUE DjPERS,
DLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPE?,

Straw and Bonnet Board*.

TWIN B HO USE.
WILLARD RARTBY A CO.,

84 Jfaiden Lant and 17 Cedar Street,
NEW YORK.

JIE3IP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINES’
TWINES,

ixroartD Mn> tuarrAorcuo
CORDAGE

1 Of wrary deecriptlon
COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN UEMP

! ROPE,j Tarred Stuff, FLblng Thread*:
SEBE TWIKES.

1 SUOXTIIRKAD, WlCK,and all kinds o<
CORDS AMD LINES.

' aoO,Cmt-od /

SILK.—ScwiDg and Fringo Silks, Tram.
Oryoaztae Embroidery and Spun 811k*, ofall color*

CoosLastly on bandand (or tale by tbe manufactarer* at
the lowest market rate*. B.11O0LRY A SON,

julfcJmdeod Hudson Alley, PblladeTpbla.

, W- O-
PICTURE OAUSB7.

rODRTU between Wood and Market, FitUbtirgb
AHDROTTPS6 and

F. PnOTOGRAPUS
nast'. uni or tax Air, at oatl*factory

myU:dOni

TEA! TEAM—Just received at France's
Fatally Grocery and. Tea store. Federal street, Alle

abeny. £0half chat* Black and Green Teas of tbe latest
lmporiatlob, and will be sold at prires that will d«Jy com-
petition. Also,a small lotof rery snperlor fionebong, or
English Btraktaet Tea, tbe lovers of which are Invited to
try it.

Cbolc* Extra Family Flour pot op in small sacks of
one-eigbthand one-fourth barrels, tor tbe coDrenlence ot
families not wishing to buy a whole barrel daring tbe hot
weather, for sale at France’s Family Grocery and Tcastore,
Federal street, Allegheny. JmlO

JJERNIA.
The afflicted with this painful diseoso should bear li

ml*d that tbo only
TECiS MASOFACTDRT

In this city Is at
CAIITWKIGIIT t YODJrO’P,

g^PricasLow.
No. 80 Wood Btroet.

OLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde’s
new and superior **3o3” Gold Pen, suitable for ftno

writingand flgnriog. Book-keepers will fiud thta Pen tupe-
rinr to JsaephGHlott’sSteel Pen of tbosama constrnction
and number.

Also, a full stock ofalt the various style* of Peas and
Silver Holder*,manafoctored by tbo above celebratedfli m.
For rale by ’ J. L. READ, 78 Fourthstreet,

jal Apollo BnUdlng*.

I . CARGO A CO»S :y

Ambkotype and photographic
0 ALIXRLEA, No. 21 Fifthstreet, oppoelteDalj’e, and

bd Market, opposite yiemlng'* Drue fit-re. PfcologTaph*
flsl*bed inoil or water color*, llLted or plain. Sp*cun*nt
and Jleewptton Boom on the gtoond flojr. myOdiy

OF TOE REST
y'AI.'.TT AND nsi.-ii.

EII'TY CENTS.
PC7 IN GOOD CASKS FOR

ADAMS GALLERY, ;oiyl2'6a4NO. H FOURTH STREET.

MR.CLEMENT TETEDOUX, mnouni
to the public thatbe has taken up hi* residence in

Pittsburgh,and is now prepared to give leseoni In Vocal
Mn*ic.

Ftr-termsandfartborpirticulorsapply toJobnlL Uet-
lor. Mnilo gtore. No.fil Wood street. »u2o;dew

1 API DOZEN IXSEASIED LEATHERX «)\J WUlPdWust flokbed tot the Fall trade*-
These era the standard PennsyManU wagon Whips, and
Vra safe deolen to oxsmine them"y ' WELLS, RIDDLE L CO- .
- gt,;j• 80 Fourthstreet.

T>UCK SKIN STAGE LASHES—A largo'
f| Msortmentofthe rarlooigrade* new on hand, and£length or mad. to ;

onl2 SO Fourthstreet.
UGGY WUIES, GUT ANO THREAD

udof BTwy Tiri^y—» y
WELLS, BIDDLE * 00. :

60 Fourthstreat.'

ItrROWN’sWENCE OFOINGER-This
Tlankle k »cknovledi«d tobesuperior toanymedklns
now Inuse lor dyspepalaffi torany dk»“
change ofwater, X tUlnvAlaable to ****^fSbl■annlT ree’d br ' ! Jo3.wLft*Aau> ;

au!7 nmurrirf aadMtfltotsto..-.
TVfRS. IIAIKRESTORATIVE.
XvA.*“Another supply of tbl* ozcalUat prspoiartcsi ior
“wUr; Olao a supply ofWood’s celebrated hair mtora-

JO3. FLEMING, •
aul7 : xorntr Dtaamnd »sd Market its.;

lIANDSOMR DARKPRINTS. I&ncuteJr

- âT --' •: • . ••• ■• L: ' 7« Market stmt
/TYAT.JJEAXr—-Sbblafresh gronn^ofttihrnl

r r oy'
ri '

!

gpmal juntos.
DA"WEB <te CX.TJX.KY,

Houe, Sign anil Ornament.!Palmar.,

AUD OU A IDD D S:
CKAUUS m

■\9Tiito r,PadtmdZino Paint**.
▲lao, all ofPalci*,Oils, Ysminhuo, WiuJ«m Olua,

Petty,Brushes, Ac., •
144 TW-od Street, tuxs doors a}*** Urgu-. AUef.

mrlOtljrdfr
uTicsovu x- S'JTD *.u*vmioooa

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc CO,

UenofartnrcTVof CAST gTKELTS!BPRINO, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Corner Ecu and first Street*, Pittsburgh,Fu.

ISAAC JOCT3 ~ Xo<iaS-
u. 33. ROGEK9 Ac CO,

MAKUTICrCUM OS
ItoKeri’-liaprOTed Paleut Steel

CultivatorXeotK, ’ C-‘~~
Corner Rets and first Streets, Pittsburgh,Pm .

|n«qydfc* T*
ETNA STOVE WORKS.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
KAVCSACTCU2L ASJ) SUUinntlT VaRIXTTOS

CftOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &c..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Foundry go Allegheny Rlvor. two square* north ««c of

Pennsylvania Passenger Depot.

Offioe and Sales,Boom,
tprl&lydfc No, * WoodSt., Ptilabnrgh. Ps.

J. M. IaTJ7.rJL.IC

No. St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrisb’a New liulldiDg,)
••vWfclydfc

PTTTSBUHOn. I'A

HKNRY H. COIiL.LN»,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DKALKRIN

Cheese, Butter,' Beeds, Fi«h,
And Prodne* Generally,

A*P .V* 2& mad Srtft, Pittsburgh.

JPhJS. NIoXXA-UGHLIN

Alcohol, Cologne Spiriti and Fnsrl till,
dalfedlrfe A'<U. 1Mand 170Secrmd (tw/t

HELMIIOLD’a GENUINE PREPARATION.
IIELUIiOLD'S Gesuioo PREPARATION.
UKLMBOLD’B Genuine PREPARATION.
HELMROLD’SGenuine PREPARATION.

Ie prepared according to Pharmacy and ChemUtry, with il>o
greatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to tlieir
combination.

HKLMBOUyS GENUINE PREPARATION—For diseases
of theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsy.

READl KBADI READi—“Vo afflictedread,” tbo follow-
ing certificate ofa core ofover 20 years' standing:

, ILT. UUXBOU) —Dear Sir: I hare been troubled with
ah affliction of the Bladder and Kidneys for over twenty
years. I bare tried Physicians In vain, and at lastconclu-
ded to giro your genuine Preparationa trial,as l bad beard
it highly spoken of. It afforded me immediate relief 1
hate used three bottles, and I have obtained more relief
from its effects andfeel much better than Ihave for twenty
yean previous. 1 have tba greatestfrith ia iu virtuesand
curative powers, and shall do all in my power to mako it
known to tbe afflicted. noping this may prove advent*-
geous to you in assisting you to Introduce the medicine. I
am truly yours, M. McCouacx.

LewLtown, Ps-, Jtn.28,1857.
, Shouldany doubt Mr. McCormick’s statement, lie refers
to tbe followinggentlemenu

Hon.-Wm. Bigler, ox-GoTernor, Pennsylvania.
llon.Tbo#B. Florence, Fhiladelpbia..

■; Hon.a. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co-, Pa.
' Hoe. J. 8. Black, Judgp,Pblladelpbi&.
—Uou. D.R.Porter, eXGovernor. Pennsylvania

. Hon. EllisLewis, Judge, Phlladelphta.
lion.R. C. Grier, Judge U. B. Court,
lion. O. \V. Woodward, Judge. PhlUdelpbla.
Don. TV. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia
Hon.John Bigler, ox-Governor, California,
lion. E. Banks, AuditorGeneral, Washington, D.C.
Aud many others, ifnecessary.

gT-Be* advertisement headed
HELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,

to aoo'hercolumn. mr^eredawP

A GreatPill.—
The Graeienlxrg Health Pill cures headache.
Tbe Graefeuberg Health Pill cures foul s-omseb.
Tbe Gntofenberg Health PHIcurve bad breath.
Tbe Groefeoberg Health Pillcures ccwlivn bowels.
The GraefsobrrgHealth PillcureepaipUattoooflhebean.
Tbe Graefenberg H<*Hh Pill cores colicky pains.
Tbr Greaiesberg Health Pill cures pllos.The Grasfenberg Health Pill cures dyspepsia.
Tbs Graefenberg iraslth Pill porges withoutpsin.- .

' The Greefenberg Health Pill does notweaken *

; The GraeWnberg Health Pill is notdrestc.
- Tho Graefenbcrg Health Pill can be taken at work.
••The Health Pill is entirely vegetAbU.

: The Graefenberg Healib PtlUs the best openingpillknown
The Greofratcrg Health Pill ia ma-le of ebeic* gums and

roots.
,Tit« Grsefeuberg UcSltb Pill euros add e'omocb.
The Graefeaberg Health Pill cures nexvcuKnev

; TboGtaefenhsrg Health Pillhascured hundreds.
: ;:TheGraeffnbergllesUh PUllwflP curt where spill can
cure. .

. The Gracfenberg Health Pfil'oetson thekidneys.
-TheOraefenberg Health ITU combines the virtues of most

other pills.
The GraefcnbergBeaJlh Pillsare tonic and m>t weakening.
Tbe Gracfenberg Health Pill eta be taken st night.
The Gracfvnbcrg Health Pin can bu taken after dinner.

-Tli* Graefeobcrg Health Pill containsa dose ia ona pill.
Tbo Gracfenberg Health Pill ia taken by tbe weak!
.The Gracfenberg Health Pill ia taken by tbebilious.
TheGreefeitburg Unalth Pillcores Jauadko.

'The Groefenberg Health PIU cures permsoentty.
•For afall account oi all tbeOreefenberg medicines, sea

Graafenberg Almanacs, which can bo bad gratis at the
agents. Price 25 eentaa box. DR. GEO.U. KKY&EU, No.lib Wood street, and J. P. FLEUINO, Allegheny.

mygaalAwT
rrfTTTTTJTTfVS
Trtiuiforth* Cure ofHarnta or Rnptmrw,

MARSH'S RADICAL CURB TRUSS.
RTFYXS'3 PATENT TRUSS.
FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DO. BANKINQ'B LACK or BOOT BEACH, tor lhaettreof

ProUpan* Uteri. Pile*. Abdorolral and Spina) Wrekureae*.
DR. S. 3. FITCIT3 Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for the rapport and core ofPile*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varionw* veto*.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, fur weak kncejolnt*.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak aoklejuloU
SUSPENSORY RANDAQES.

' RELFINJECTINO SYRINGE?; also, every kind ot
Syringe*.
-.DR, KEYBERalso baa a Trnv* which will radically cure
Q«rnla or Rupture.
~ Office at hia Dreg*tore. No. .140 Wood rtrwt, sign of tbo
Golden Mortar. ap&dawF

; $l,OOO Keward for any Medicine that will
Sxeel PRATT k BUTCHER’S MAGIC OITs tbe only Indian
Remedy now sold for Rhnmat'tn, Headache,
Tvothacht, Pdiain the Side or Bach. Sprains. Brvixte, Srre
Tftroaf, Burnt, Contracted Cbrdt and Puck; tbeonly rrg
stable remedy dlcooreredthat will act upon them and Urn
her tbejoints. Thousandsof persons have been cured of
tbMB complaint* by this new disotvrery.- All erelntitodto
giro it a trial. Principal oflioe 2011 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For sole by DR. GEO. 11. EETSER, No
ltd Wood street, and J.P.FLEMING, Allegheny.
, > Slpittnre cf I*raltk Butcherou the wrapper, and name
blown in tbebottle. oplitdawF

•■r Persoß* of Sedentary Emplojmtnti ire
quently experience a dull, beery sensation in the bead,
whichunfits them for either labor or enloymant. iniion’r
Headache Ptiltare acertain cure for affection*oT thiskind.
Tbe experience of thousands who bare used themfor years
attests theirexcellence Inall complaintsarisingfrom adis-
ordered stomach. See adrertiaement on this page of to-
day's paper. Preparedand soil by B. L. FAHNESTOCK k
CO., Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. L. Ea/ines-
fork's Vermifuge, No. CO, corner Wtod and Fourth streets,
Plttaborgb. aotulAwT

Galvanic Battery, orElectro Magnetic
HACKtns, for Mexico! purpose*, of a eery superior kind
will be sent free of Express charges, whrrercran Express
runs, upon a remittance of Ten Dollar*. Address Dr. GKO
U. KKYBKIL No. 140 WnjJ at.. Pitubanrb. Pa. spfblswF

To Uterwoa* retired Gentleman
haringboenreatored to health In a few days, after many
years of nervous jufferiog, will scnd(fres) to aulitothers, *

copy ortbeprescription anda supply of the remedy, on re
cuttinga stompedantelope besting theapplicant’s address.
Direct tbe Iter, JOAN M. DAGNALL, W Fulton street,
llrooklyn.New York. sp%nmdeod*3mwT

CIGARS—Another supply of genuine Ha-
vanasdears rec’d this day oy JOS. FLEMING.

iiITE AND RED TENN. WHEA^F—-
-1321 socks now landing from steamer Ida May for

sale by quO TRAIAII DICKEY k 00.

Groceries—100 hhds fair to prim© su-
g»r*t
150 bbls N.0. Moloasco;
1* 5 bogs Prime Rio CcS< e;

b 5 bbls BalUmore and Now York Syrup;
_lOO boxes 5s and 8a Lump Tobacco;
100blf chests Y 111, Imperial and Black Tsai;
50 bblaLarge N0.3 Mockarel;
25 bbls Dry Salt Herring;
150down Common to Fancy CornBrooms;
100 doxen Painted Buckets;

. 50 down TnL«—assorted sixes; 1
400kegs Nailr, do do;
200bx*W. Glass do do;
100bxa Pearl Starch;
50 bx* Star Candles;
SOO bx*Rosin, Palm, OUreand Oleine Soaps;
500 bandies Wrapping Paper. For istu by

salt R- ROBISON A CO.

Atlantic teleorawi schottish.
Jnstreceived, afreshsupply of tbl* new and highly

popular Sdiotttsb. lttsemboiUbcd with onolegaot lul».
mpbi rsprsMating the laying or the Atlantic Telegraph
Cable. For soleby H. KLEBKRABRO,

au!4 No. 53 Ftflh street.

BACON—500 pieces Hamß;
3000 plecM Sbouldors;
1000pieces Sides;

20 tierce* Sugar Cured llama;
100 .do do do Dried Beef;
100.-bbls Mas Pork. For solo by

aoU &.ROBISON A 00,

POTATOS—60 bgs this day reo'd by
anSO HRNRY ILOOLLiya.

A LARGE LOT of Solfridgcs, Checksand
on ter Dry Goods, opeoad this day.

au 18 0. HANSON LOVR,74 Market itreaL
T¥TESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.—We
yv •« In constant receipt of prim*, checee from some

of tbo best Ohio dtarie*, towhich we invite tho attention
orntnilsn. : RXDDLS, WIRXBAOO^

. . 165 Liberty street. •

EVEN BBLS. NEW SHAD for sola loirto
dm couifiincu. siDDLi. wtan tco.

TJOTTEB.EORTiIWIIWWJSB rewtrag'4S'«WlW.W'''' "'IUBBUtwiSTSAOO, ■«nt» , . .
- UHißCTtjjlwt ■

QHH :Al4My«lntJ l'irt Mrfri
OosA,. o. aatmwn,it<k"iiAmibml

CAU GREEN SALTED CALFSKINS in
t/v/v store and for sale by

SPRINGER HAKTIAUGH A CO,
«n!3 No. SOO Liberty street.

HOPS—0 bales Ist sort Hops just roo’d
andfor Mb by SPRINGER lIARUAUGU A CO.,

nul3 No. 2i)9 Libertlf street.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT out Summer
Stock vary low for auh C HANSON LO* fl,

(formerly LrtveBrothers,)
■n]3 No. 74 Market street.

1 HALF CHESTS, Y. II.;
ivv 50 blf. do G.P. Tea;

75 do d« Black Tea,'all of tbe la-
test importations, jnstarriving audfor sale by

„13 BHKIVERADILWORTH.
HORIPS-COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
OOPAVIA,SaraaparilliaanilCobeba Another supply

cf Uils.celebraUd EngUab remedy rac’d Cbliiis 9 JOS.FLEMING.

TOBACCO—00 kogs warranted\a. 6 twist
30 tibia. Cutand Dry Tobacco,

For sale by LEWIS k KDGKRTON. Agents,
jol2 107 Wood street Trusses, - TRUSSES,

INERAL WATERS—I have just rac’d
a fresh *npply of Bedford, Bine Lick, Congress and

Fmpire Spring Waters, InMnlberry barrels,for sale by the
barrel, gotlon or glow. *O9. FLEMING,

PRESH BUTTER.—2,OOO Ib«, Fresh Table
Bolter, merited endforeele.lNo. I3S Libert, etieet.

mu,w ’ Rnipm,TnaTsaoo.

"HACKED BUTTER.—so kegs in store am
JrS«UeetlBS LOertTelreel.

'

as4:dftv KIDDLK, WIRT3 A CO.
UGAR.—I2 hhda Frime N 0., Sugar, re-
oeived and for tale atlBs Libertyofrrat ■an4:law -RIDDLE, WIRTB 1 CO.

EGGS.—Q libls. Fresh Eggß, received and
for sole at 185 Liberty Mreet.

aoA'dsw RD>DLg,WIBTB ACO, .

TjEMOVAL.—SPBUiGKK UABBAUQH &

XVOO.bare removed to No. 202 Libertystreet,noarlnrlo.
antdtf '

BROWN’S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GIN-
QEB.—& groeethlsflsyrjii'aby JOB.TIBBINO,

corner Diamond and Market street.

TENN. WHEAT—IBB ska white;
29fi do R«L Now.londlpg

from ttaarnsrMarmora, for ralaby' :
- jolt ISAIAH PICKET 1 00.

HERRINa.—Prime Potomno. Herring
far sale low by

JaV7 irtTCBOOCg, Mocmav * 00.
TIIG METAL.—IOO tens Anthracite Metal
l> aadJolooßm,Cur sailat fi monthi orfor cash low byr«ar HtTOHDUCa,McCKKXttYAOO.

iTYhiig
BHBT3tti JHJIfVfITH.-?

W Z is. j

Drugs—Castile Soapr
Annate,
Tina Japonic*,
Chewlug Gum,.
Daria’ Pats Killer,
Ludlow’s Specific. For sal* by

D.L. FAHNESTOCK ACO-,
anl3 Ko. 00 Liberty street.

LOSING OUT SALE.;—MURPHY &
VjBCBCnriKLDare Offering theirenUro itxkof SUM-
MER A WINTER GOODS at inch prices at mate (Arm
decided barg&int. This will be an opportunity thtt will
no be met with eooa againof getting the bast quality of
Dry Goodaattholow prices that they are now oWtH,
North-east corner Fourthand Market street- u&dAwff
Ofio BBLS- KEF’B. Sugar;

vw * 100 lihls GoldenSyrnp;
60 “ Bt. Junes iloUaxa;60 44 Largs No. 3 Usekarsl, "sew;”20 44 Baltimore Herring. Bee’d sod»o 0 BHKIVER k DLLWORTH.

_ , ' TRUSSES.Thn only MMWfacenreni ofTRUSSES and SUPPORTERSId tho city ia OARTtyRIOQT 4 YOUNG,
No. S 3 Wood atmt.

SUPERIOR BLANK "BOOKS, Lodgers',Journal*, Cuh Booluand Day of tuperlorquali-
ty, made ozprtwl; for dty ortlan, fomla by

W. 0. JOHNSTONh CO.,Prlntera, Siatkmera and Blank Book Makera,
*nT NO.6T Woodetreet, PitUborßh.
T ACE ROCHES,

~

Jj FANCY TBIMMINOS, Ac**
IhMnbecribers baring eatabUahed i-FicWy at No.fi

Broadway, on an estontlre acale, for tba production of the
aboT» goods, (anderthe managementof Mr. Kdward Jack*
•on,) napectlQlly aolicit

WHOLESALE DUrBBB
To examine tbelr aamplea, wbleb embrace ,many entirely
MW deaigna, at200 Broadway. New York.

aa*£md J. «• 11ENPBB30N. SMYTH A CO. .

Sundries—30 hhds. n.o. Sugar;
80 bid*. do Molasses,
60 bags Rio Oottes?

- 00 casaapnr*Potash;
20 boxes Rosin Bo* tv

1206 light* 9x12 Window Sadi,
50 doz. Bucket*;
20 do Tnbig
SO bona Saleratea,

EAUUJS’ANDGEN 1tabbed ud inwi

BOBEET DICKEY,
IS* Tnmttfnat, naar Wood,

BILL PAPERofbest qualitysold bv >

ieOS y WM. 0. JOHSSTOSAO<L,fi7 Wood at/
WiLLOWSßkikctWmoWßforaale byff eat »t vmx B.«smnt wo,awoodtL *•

aiamiOKX HBHR—IS ]*lefe?«mlal)le

t
•* i ■*■

T>UY ONE of oarPatent Spring Beds, \vhich
Jll w* are selling at the low price of 13, ‘
JnSl T.B. YOUNG * GO. v

DELED APPLES.—SO bos. on ,• hand and
toohtoelo— mripniML fry • - -

Jolt * CO.

TTB. XOUEGAOO.
-.tfli—sobblfl. No. 3 large;

MUdo ' «►. -■
'Aimiag tad far wk.by s -> mnny,h. pgUJH^

I'YTTOMaNSol T»riciuß aixM finUhed and
W fctMk trr •.. Qian •- T.B.TmmQ,*o&- •
Xj’LODB—SO bWezm Family foirtft. byJ ibu ,* -■ - 1. a. tusnaj>x -/

ggXJASEBBAXiBoPAfor«^bj
W)ta nnr I«mWlf4.'3’s,'

S-i .'S.v'v?, ’U

Telegraphic.
[Oar telegraphicreport* furallhuikindly with the

information that Messrs. A Go., hare bought
the part of the Atlantic Cable which was not nswL
and will cot the same op into soarenirs, for sale. R
la very kind of Measr*. 4 Co., and much
more kind of the New York reporter fur the Associ-
ated Press to ask all the papers of the country to
adrerti.-e the fact, gratuitously Tor Mosar*. A
Co. We decline being nsed for any mch purpose.]

St. Louts, Aug. 21.—The river.continues tore-
cede at this point. There is nothing new from the
upper streams. Weather clear and cool. Mercury
84°.

Looisvillr,Ang. 21.—M. J. Scott, President of
the Northern Bank of Kentucky, died at Lexington
last night.

Hirer Stationary, with 3 foot in tho canal. Itain
marly tills morning. Weather clear. Thcrmomo--3StKB3°.

Aug. 21.—The river has fallen three
ifathes in the last 24 horn?, and is now firo feet two
Inches in tho channel.

IkdukApolis,Ang. 20.— Hon. Daniel Kilgorowaa
yesterday nominated for Congress hy the Republicans
of the Fifth District.

PUMPS

JEFFERY’SPATENT DOUBLE-ACTING
PUMP, with INDIA RUBBER BALL VALVES. fl*.

sigoeJ lor Cisterns, Well*,Railroads, Mills,Steamboats AcAlso, a* Garden and Firo Engines. ’
The#* Pumps will throw from twenty to fire hundredgallorn per end from Uiofr rimUiclty 0r constructionare lea liable to getoutoforder au jare more easily repair’

ed than any otherpumps. *

flavin* beenappointed agent for Allegheny countv brthe I am preparoU to funiUh any of the abovePumpaami Engine*,and shall l»e plnaaed in have any onedesirous ofpurchasing call and examine them atmv Ware-home. *

N. U.—Towtahip Rißlit* ior taU oo liberal term
„

A. A. HARDY,Corner of Yrant»td ferry aimte.Jo24JmilA»T PUUbnncliTpu.
T—- : :affordedby Dr. J. llostetter's -StomachBitten in ell umi ofDyspepsia anti similar «ffrctionthas

glTen thatTalnatilo preparation a wide popularity amonethoM who for rear* scffered from sneh aliments. It j« cxclientasatonic and beneflclent in itiefiecta on tbo system
its history Is one almost ofmiracles, one to whichDr Xlo»-
tettorcanpoint wlth;confldenc*andcredit Indeed,no reme-dy, perhaps, in the same period has attained such an ex-tended popularity as the Doctor’s Dittors,".which err ererregarded as a certain enre ibr distress of stomach Tboee
who h*Te tried it speak praislugty of its effects, and-ihen-fore we can commend it to general use. Tho -Bitters*’are free fromanything calculated to prom injnrlous to she
system, or objectionable to the patient.

Bold by Druggists crerywhens and by HOSTETTEII k
BMITII, Bole Proprietors. Nua. 63 Water or 68front .uan2la!*wT \

NOTICE—Whereas Alexander Irwin and
Darid Holme*, compo.dng tbe Ann of A IRWIV A

00., by deed of voluntaryauignment, dated Maj 2d 1858aligned nod trnoifemd all their good*, chattel# ud ef’
feet* to tho undorrigticd In tni« for the benefit or theircreditor!.

All peruaa having claimi agalnet the tafd Alexander Ir-win and David Holm** or A> Irwin* Co n will present them
duly authenticated, to the undersigned, tad thwe Indebtedto him will pleasemabo immediate payment to

Wlf.'H. FOBSTTU,Assignee of A.lrwtn *Co.

American artieiciaxflowehs.—
The subscriber* bav» added to their establishmentseveral artists ofacknowledged ability from Pairs, and »romannfactntingtbe above goods on. a scale nmr before at-

tempted in this ooautry.
WBOLSSALB PrBCffASSRS

An* invited to examinesamples, which will be found, both
in priceand perfection, largely ia advance ofany similar
goods off«*n*l In Ibis market.

J. 0. lIKNDERSON, BMTTTI & CO.,au4 2md fiOQ Broadway, New Tork.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
' OSTIIIOa, TULTUBE andFancy FEATURES, TRIMMINGS, Am,

loaddftition to onr nenalImportation of this description
of goods, which covers every quality, style and coior.HUita-ble for Bonnet Trimmings. Fringe*, Ac., Ac., we have ex*
tendedoar facilities for msnnlsctnrlngthe loading stylesInthis country, and willexecute ordersfor any quantity on
short notice. J. 0. USNDEKBON, BMYTfI A C0„aotitUnd «•*) Broadway, New York

PICTORIAL WINDOW SCENES—A new
Ixutjtifcland cheap article, designed for exclndiog

toseela of all hinds of all kinds from passing through wli£
Uowb »li-u tftoKA*h »ro raised: alou, a perfect screen from
naUideubtctmtlun, and admitting afroe current of air.—
They represei.t a Tartetyofbaautilul scene*, and are orna-
mental as vrellu awful. Tor tala, whoiesoleand retail, at
28and 25 St. Clair street, by J. i II PfJILLIPS,

Pol* Ac«*nm for POtaltirghyAKXISHES—^
10 iMi rwh.
8 do Copftl.
5 <lc* IVsiuar.

Ju»t f'-'-’J andfur xnlr by

Frexc'u AiiiTFia aTfloWlrs
axo FLOWER MATERIAL.

Ourtill Btj-lca, which, Id rertety nml extout, ero-bojot.il
eny f'trmer •nasoos' im|KjrUti<ju, «rwreedy for exhibition «t
Nu. CpO 2f»w y..rk.

eu-* 2mJ J C. IIF.NDRRSON, SMVTII tCO.

5 1.1.- Furniture,
G do Japan,

{0 do Aspballnni,
MACKKCWN * FINLKT.

PRODUCE FOR SALE—-
-23,000 Ibi. country cored Hulk Meat;

2-'> I>U» *•
“ Mesa Pork;

l&Q bos. Pry Ap(>lra: ,
2.IVX) H>s conntrj rortxt n<uroQ,

Inatoreat tnj3 BHKIVER & DILtFORTH’S. .

MBRIMACK and other Prints, Lancaster
Gingham*, Check*, Tickings, Mualioit, Ac—opening

H*i#doy C. DANSOM LOVE,
fcl>2 74 Market utroet.

OIL LLOTillv—A large assortment of
Floor Oil Cloth* on band, from 3ft to 21ft wide, nt

▼ery low price* for eaah. W. M'CLINTOCK,
■nl6 ... So 112Market atr.*v

TENN. WHEAT—2OO£«k» WJuiek'
do Bedt*

Now landingfrom steamer-HftthnO, for sale by
aa!7 ' TRAIAH DICKEY 4 CO.

Drygoods—
’

SELLING CHEAP
. FOR CASH.

C. I!ANW)N LOVE.
aul6 74 Market ttrret.

NEW STYLE (. ARFETS—We ore just
opening some new stels R rereela and three-ply Im-

perial Carpels, which will la eold at very low prices, for
c»h- W. M’CLINTOOK,
_ anlfl No. 112 Jlarket atreeL

FLSII— 50 bbls. Isifgo No. 3 Mackerel-
2nhr<jo d,. do do

Juat rec’J and for *§]■• l-y T. LfTTT.R 4 CO ,
J027 No. 112 Second street.

FLOUR. —20 MWs. Kxtm Family Fkmrfrojn
WHlt*Wheat, justreceived and for sale “by

ROBERT DICKKY,
*

au7 Ptt Front street near Woixl.

MATTING—W.e have on ; hand a large
of Slatting, which will b> sold eery cheap,

aulfi W. M'CLINTOCK. No. 112 Market m.

KISS ME SWEETLY—Tho latest am!
most elegantperfume, distilled from tb* Tuup flow-,

er, tor sale by JOfl. FLEMING,
su9 oornnr Dlamouil uul Market street.

H“ANDSOMB Dark Wool Do Lainea at
Twelve and a halfcvnU yard opened thi* day,

new style* dark Print*. C. IL LOVK,
U Market St.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE Dry Goods, ft
good assortment always ou band,

C. UANSON LOVE,
ant 73 Marketstreet.

Transparent buff oilcloth from
32 to 84 Iti'be* wide;&superior articlefor sale by

jn!7 J. A H.PlltliLlPa, 20 and 28 St.Clair «l.

oK TCS. FRESH BEATEN RICE for solo
Z/O by 81UUYK k DILWORTII,

ao!3 No. 130 R«cnnd street.

MACKAKBL—25 bbls No. 3 largo mack-
erel; 25 bbls No. 2 do, rec’d and for sale by

UKNKY ILCOLLINS.

HONEY—10 boxes new White Clover
Uopey for safont FRANCK'S Family Grocery and

Tea Store, Federal street, Allegheny city. su!2

Seasonable goods—palmFaos,
IloopedBklrts, Organdce Lawns. Bareges, Ac, a goM

aisortmcut, C. HANSON LOVK,
so 12 74 Market street

Patent leather fly nets—
Anotborlnrolco of these elegant and durable Nets jnst

received, comprising four varieties, and sold either singly
or in pairs. WELLS, RIDDLE k CO„

aull 80 Fourthstreet.

DARK FALL DE LAINE Bolling off at
a greatreduction at MURPHY k BURCHFIELD'S

closing out sale. aut4

STRAW WRAPPING PAPER, all sixes,
nt manufacturer* prices, forsale by

W. a HAVEN, Paper Desler,
au!3 N0.31,32.31,32 and 33 Market street.

PITTSBURGH JBAIUIET9.
{RrpmrteSSpecially for the IStlslturgh Cateile.)

PITTSSUMH, MoXPAT, ACOC9T 24. 1858.
PLQCft—A lot of WLbl* fiusily extra, fancy b< sod. sold

at depot at J5.57; from wagon, final! lou ofextra Mid at
fS.OO. From atnre, 36u tibiaIn lotaat$5.25 for super, $5,37
fcfWG for extra, aod for family do. ■UUAIN—SmaII lota «,f ile-JitiTT&nean Wheat sold from
’eajjen al 05. Oat*. 100bus nowfrom wagon at4?; 500 do
old at 42. and 150''from More at 45.

»if Ij bbda Sugar at Wi@lO: 12,10and 10 bl.lisl.ilm*-««? Mi; and 25 bp. Coffoe. at ISi&ISU.BACON—S&Iea of h.lwO lbs Shoulders and Hams at f
and(*£@lo; 200 pea small shoulders at nod 125 do
Sugar-Cured Ham* at 12.

HAT—Salt* at scales of 7 load*, at s7i4)sll p ton.
PEACHES—SaIe* of 50 basket* at $2.50«» baakrf.
CHEESE—SaIe* of 50bxa W. R.atlU.
I*lo METAL—SaIes of 56tons charcoal, on pr.vate Urm*,and 50 do Anthrad to at $24 ft too.
WHISKY—SaIesof 10 bbla raw at26, and2s dorectified

at 27 gal. ,7.-.
MOSETABV AXD CUJBaERCIAL.

Is thediscount market therates i('re, IT anything, easier
again February paper hi* been passed & ct.,atid the current rate* for abort dates oCfarofito names is
S;4@4 ■? ct. Good Pry Goods signature* running into No
▼ember ami December pass freely at 5 Tba transac-
tions in Groceries have made newpaper, but tbo supply if■till fir N-lnw the demand. Tbo attempt to advance the
rates of discount nude lost week and the week pretfouihave bad no permanent result. On call money is abundant
on desiranlo collateralf at S<§}4 j* eh—N. Y.Trib.

Money Uabnodant in iu thestreet at 5® 6 ? cent, when
tbe aftplleatLn La made with undoubted short paper, but
for that about which is a taintof suspicion there is no de-
mand. About alt thegood mercantile paper now being cre-
ated—and that is very limited—la at ooce absorbed by tbeBank*. Tbe note brokers baro an idlo time,and several
merchants who abandoned their legitimate business last
year to enter into it hive nstnrned to their former occupa-
tions—wiser ifnot richer men.—[Phil. Bui.

Pint s i.vr*(liU!S —Tbe receipts at tide-water by tbo NewYork canals, of notir, wheat, earn,and barley, fur tbe sec-ond w*ek of August, io 1857 and 1853, haT* b«oD aa foj.lows:
,

Floor. WhenL Corn. Barley,
bbl*. bus. bn*. boa.

1867, 28,692 73.11 S 721,934
1-868, 69,458 242,996 419,888 2tW

Inert***, 40,780
Deeream-,' 30* 057

The aggregates of the receipts of theshore ai tides no mr,o>r tlio ynani 1807 sod 1 Hf>B, barn been :
Hour. .-Wheat. Com. Darloy,
hb'l*. hue. but. boa.

)«f.7, 27>8,sf.'i 1.1511,010 2,62*1,247 121.63) .
!►->. '*86,13-1 4.026.483 2,853,801 356,430

Increase. 420,20: 3,272,573 327,605 281,800Reiluclcg tbe uheat to flonr, tbe excess of receipts inISiS out 1857, it equal to 1,083441hhla.
Pnoncra MAitrr, Friday, Aug. 20.—Flocu—

The market, under theeffect of largerecdpu, sod a limited
demand Unlay, was .joite dull, bat pride* are unchanged.The tales were confinedto 800 bbla at $4,80<3i55 for eaper-
fine, and $5,25 for extra white wheat. The receipt* durinctbo lut24*houni were 5,113 bbla.

WautssT—Tbo demand Is limited and tbo market dull,with sales ol 350 bbla at 23@23>^c—the Utter rate, obtainedfor one lot from wo cons.
Provisioxb—The market was rather doll again to-day, and

we noticed a disposition to tell at easier ratea,aud eumo
transactions took place, but thoparticular* were kept pri-
vate. Slew Pork Was offered »t $lO. 60 bbla Ramp Porksold at $12,50; 22 tierces Hams at 10c. at Madison; and 250
bbts Lard at luV^c—a decline.

Oaoenura—There la no change. Fales of 200bags Coffeo
at lie. aaab; and 50 do prime do at 11J£e. Uoloasea la firm
at 45c., and Sugar at '

Wheat—The demand continuesactive, and the receipUsell readily at oar quotations. Sales 450 bushels prime Hill
at ft; 500 do prime white at $1,12; 1,700 do goodwhite at
$1,06; 450 do do, in.Cnvington, at $1,07; 800do prime white
at$1.10; 1,000do do do at $1,10: 500do do do at $1,10; 200
do inferior do at 05c, 350do prime do at $l,lO.Cons—Thare isa fair demand, and prices are steady ai 55
for fair. Balm 1,900 bath at SsissCc; 1,600do at 56c; 700
do, on landing, at 54c; and 150do white at CQc.

Ruu.it—There is a fair demand for now at 65c., bat we
hear of few transactions. Sales 150bnsli pritno old,at C2'/ldelivered; and I,WO dodoat 00.

Rrt—l*steady at63fs6s.Oita—A continued gooddemand with receipt*, andPrices ure firm. Fairs 600 bosh, im landing, at 01.
Ctrxmi!—Salts 100boxes prime at Market firm.
roriTon—The market ia doll at TO Vbash.

import* by Railroad.
P. C. 1C- U.R.—74 bdis wagon stuff. Leech A Main 72

bbla whisker, J Gardner, 15 do apples, J Parker; 6 hbdeto-
bacco, J (Trier; 100bbla flour, A W*»*ce; 10tes beet Uas-
sey A Wells;30 bbla whUkoy, M'Cullougb 4 Co; lOSdo
fli.ur, Jlrown «fc Kirkpatrick; 3 hhds tobacco, Mnxnrie; 10
bbla alcohol, P Hayden; 200 ndl* paper, Adair k Grant; 40
bid* whisky, J M'Devett: 250 do, J H Darken 13 car*cat-
tle. 10 do bogs, ownorr, 1133 bbl* whisky, 1015 eks wheat
205 r..!1« leather, 7B bxa bacon, 19 cks do, 70 tea do, 416halo*cotton, 384 do wool. 4SO bbli flour. 5 hhdj tubncco, 21
bhlaeggs, 26 pkg* butler, 40 bbla oil,20 tes beef, 49sks soed,140bst nine, 54 ska cuts, Clarke k Co.

C. k P. It Jl.—s roll* leather, J M’CaniHeaa& Co: 2 bbl*
egg*. Fctrer, 10 d<> oil, B A Fahnestock k Ocn 10 nxs eheeae,J A W 11 Lipplacot!: I car load kegs. Bbocnberger’r, 62 bblawhiaky D Wallace; 22 bxs cheese, Sueathen; 11 do. Watt k
Wilson, 15do. Coop«r k Son; 10 do, ?*jer» k MUbvitt; 10
do, Lambett A Eliiptor.; 8 bbla crackers, lletubaw; 10ska
peg*,Hoflstot; 30 bxa candle*, M’Csnfliess, Means 4 Co; 68
.bdls akin*, Gtu'xingrr 4Bona; 115bbla floor, .U’Baipi4 An-
jer. 160 bdlspaper, H Uerwig; 60 ska potatoes, n H Collins;13 bjr* seed, Todd; 5 car* ore. Chess, wllaou k Co; 721 btta
flaxseed, Ewer& Or. ISCska tag*. Markle; 2 kgs butter, At-
well, JLee 4 Co; 6 aka wool, 8 Bradley; 248 bdl* paper, Per-
kins 4 Co; 100 d(*Church ft brack 530 do, J Hanna; 3 carerellle,*do hugs, owners; 144 sks woul, 68 cks ware,85 aks
teed, ISO bbla ISOdo flour, 18 kgs butter, 17 cka
bacon, 04 bxa LbU eggs, Clara* 4 Co; 43 bxa
cheese, J DGadfleld; 110do, Leech k Uutcblnaon.

P. Ft. W. 4C. Rvß.—6o tks flaxseed, Walter*;2 bid eggs*E Heazietnti; 2 ;hale* twine,n Gerwlg; 24 doz barker*, J
T M’Comb*; 8 ska scraps. Prcoer 4 Co: 3 bbla egg*. H Dal-
rell 4 On 80 dor. lirooraa W Ferralk 10 aks raxa. Black 4
Wend; 4 bbts eggs, J Grazier; 10do whiskey, U’Kcown 4
Finley. 50 do, Black 4 Co; 100 do, Carr 4 G«; 241hide*. J R
arCuoe; 2 billsegg*, Fetx*n 22 pkgarivet*. 4 dowli e. Town-
"end ft Or, 7 bbla pearls, Collin* 4 Ou; 8 aks woo],8 Uar-
baugtu f»2 bbl* whUky, Carebaitk eo; 25 do, Phillip* A 51c
Kay. 131do flour, Leech 4 flotcblnaon; 157do, Barbour4
M’Keown; ICO do, Myers 4 M’Devitt; 150 do, ATaylor; 79

do, Grwltam 4 Thomas;80 do, Vf Blcgbam; 115 do, O Wal-
lace; 13 caw* cat tin,2 do bog*, owners; SO bbiaeggs, Rea; 56
do, 320 cka bacon, 129 bbla whisky, 452do floor, 4500 bn*
wheat 284Laic* wool, 178 kga butter, 45 bale* adton, 11
rotU leather, 254hide*, 20 aks fcatLsrs, Clarke 4 CO.

HIVKU REWH.
Tlia cloudjw*atbM-of «»* part frwdnja nanoIJi>ar coold It • ]■not tbia Camp-mating wr«k.Tbs wharf continues Urn*. Stage of'waterseent'sfeet
The CincinnatiCommercial of Saturday eaji;
-TbeGlenwood anlTod from Pittsburgh yeitonjay morn-ins. under the guidance ol Pilot* Clark and Wilton. She

loit on Monday with 103 tons, drawing 21 inebea, haring a
•tighter In tow, of contto. Lost els bourn lighting ©tej
Glauhimaa, and four boon at the St*ten. Picked op 10
toneat WheelingandSo4on« at point* below, rogrttetlng 40
catlu paanengers. Left Cura. IVrry laid up at WbeelTng.
Mat Reliance at Little Gtiyan. and MtJ. Adrian tad Nebras-
ka, respectively at Ceredo and flrwoupabnrg. After die-
charging, the Otenwood left the wharf. The wild In-dian,(as trueaa theaborigine*’* flint arrow.) under thecon-
trol of the Teteran Greenlee,rounded in from Pittsburgh,
dusk. She left Tuesday morningwith 10ton*. Slid through
Glaaahouae gracefully with Kerr and Rowley at the wheel.
Received 40 toss, including £nor )t*|c* uulla*■ wheeling, and
1(H narks wheat *• rut t»mouth;-,.U*rhooki record's way
and tl».-w*upeople. Lett Veoangoloading at Parkeitbnrg
Xha V. la due to-day..—..The Enoeeeoe la Infrom Wheel-
ing,with her taro bargeaof;rkllroad Iron fur Burlington,
and may continue on her trip'tiWay.

Capt. J. 6. Mnnre, of St, Louie, baa purchased the T. C.
TwitcheJl. for $15,000—3' cub, Capt. U. G. M’Oomas com-
mands, and Capt*. J. It.Kunell sod J. S. Moore, go Into the
oftlcc Aa the Indian neared the lureo last night the
Glenwoodattd Meclay leftfor the bone-yard ..We regret
to anuotmeothat Mr. 11. A. Dean, of theMariner,!# confined
to hi* room at the Broadway Uotcl .The Lako Eriowill
illdootl tb" Mtrine Way* co-day in line trim. The R_ F.
Jfawi goe* on next Capt Sbunk, of the Lehigh,
bnilly engaged in preparing hi* barge for a Ft. LonU trip.’’

Steamboat Register,
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Luzetne, Brownsville. Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colonel Bayard, Elizabeth. Col. Bayardi.ElzaWth.
Rirxn—2 feetola falling

Telegraphic Karkctii
Kct Yoke, Aug.2L—Cotton: (ale* COO bale*. Floor firm'

16,000 bills toU. Wheatfirm; sales 40,000 boih; Milwau*
kie Club $1,08; wblto aouthern f1.40@1.6?.-^
Corn firm; ute* 41.000 bu*b; white yellow01(903.
Provision" firm. Whiskey doll; sales at Sugar‘dull.
Coffc-e heavy at FreightsbeavyT

FatuibixpniA, Ang. 21.—Therel» moro demand tor floor,
iKith for ahlpment and borne consumption; aalea of 1500
bill*superfine fresh groundfrom new wheat, at $5,25, ant]
old »t«k at fancy lotsraage at$0 to $8,76.—
Nothing doing in rye flour or corn meal. The demand for
wheat it quitelimited, andprice* favor buyer*; aaleaof good
prime red a» $1,3031,23; whito ranges from $1,30to $1,40.
Kyo la wanted at 05c for oldand 70c for new. Corn con-
tinue* to be scarce, but there 1* hot much demand; small
sales of yellow atSC@S?e afloat and 55 in (tore, with tome
white at 82c. Old-oats are scarce and Ingood demand at
4fts4!c for new southern. In groceries or provision*, very
little doing. WhUkey is in limited demand at 23(<p2> for
barrel*.

• Curettesin, Acg, 21.—Floor opened doll and price* are
I titlebetter thannominal,but under neva from Nov Yors
tho demand la active,and buyer* paid 25c per bbl higher
than this morniug,and the market cloaed booyant at ffcSfi.for superfine. WheatRelive; ICOObtuheold at $1 for
prime red, and $1,12 tor prime white; doling buoyant.—
There l* no change lo other grain. Whiikey has declined
to with eales of900 bids, bat closed firm at tlio de-
cline. Llntred Oil held at kOc, and 1* very Karts, Money
la eaiy, and eastern exchange per cent, premium and
dnll.

ALARGE MAP OF “OUR COUNTRY,’
with States, Territories au<l Count!m, distinctly di

fined, for sale by W.8. HAVEN, Stationer.
aol3 corner Market and 2d streets

Commercial.
COMMITTEE or ARBITRATION FORATJGUST.

liuin'bicKEr. T. P. c. H. Pxruwr. Jua Gantsxs,
rmmui, Al'SIVt LOOXiS

Sttsvlar£tnmf».
Monoogalwla BtvarTJ.B. tttail fseksta
'TXAxxsTxuaHApo, i arums jamsos,

iAat
TCaj-t. J. c. Wocdwam. j Capt. Gsqmx CLAIk.IIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

oow rannhigregularly. Meraing Boata lean Pitts-
at 8 o clock A. ana KretUnff Boats at fl

f °r EliaaUtfatownTMonong*.hol*aty, Bellorcnioa r F4jett« City, Gnwnfiold, Californiaaod Brownarnie, there connectingwith Hack* and Coacheator tJnlontown, Fayotu Spring*, Morgantown, Wam«*»>nr»Cannlehaeltown and Jefferson. 61

Passengers ticketed through from PHUbnrgh to Colon-
townfor $2, meals andstate-rooms otr boats hicttaiT*:—
Boats returning from Srrfwnsville at 8 o'clock in the
morningandsin the evening. For ftrrtber information en-
quire at the Office, Wharf Boat,at thefoot of Gmntstreet.

aufi Q. W. SWINDLES, Aoxwt.

JHtsccUanrous.

JJEALTHI GRACED
AJiD BKAOTYI

Conferred on the Ladies by weariog
DOUGLAS <fc BBERWOODV

OSLBBSAISDSKIRTS.
The unparalleled success of tbi^

NSW E3CPANBION SKIRT
(UCLOOO ofwhich hare been sold duringthelastibar months)has lndnced the mannfoctnrsn to mute arrangements thatwill enable them to produce 200 docens (2,400 Skirts) per
do* daring the months ofJttne, Jnly and August.They also call attentionto their

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling, whichis receiving universal commendationfrom the Ladies.

They are the sole proprietors ofthe only
“PatentAdjustable Bastle” in use. -

Beware ofthe many imitations ottsred f n the market, asthey are all either Infringements of our patent, or worth*
They also manufacture oTer

70 Other Different Style*,
wiVi and wijAeut the“Patent Adjustable Bustlo."Three SKIRTS have been recommended by the SIGH*EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY as being tAe beet articU forLadirj uu that hai ever hen effertd to the public. Nonegeanlnn unless stampod

DOUGLAS <fc SHERWOOD,
„ MANUFACTUUSM, NEW YORK.
For tale Ihroaghout the United States and
JelTJnnla

PROPERTY HOLDERS,
PgRRTW & JOBI7SOZ7

Having increased their fkcOltiea for maanfiictnring tod

PATENT ’ELASTIC FIRE
and

WATER PROOP CBUEST ROOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for any
description ofBoob,steep or flat, tt the shortest no*Uce and with the utmost core, being determined to pot onBoob that cannot be surpassed for
Cheapness and Durability.

Oar Itoobare toowellknown to require anyns. Testimonials in favor of (tie Boolingana temples canbe teenby calling tt oar Office, No. 75 Bmithfieldstreet.
Buildings covered withtbo above Roofing can be aeen at

H. Nelson a, comer of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Beck’s
new Hotel, corner of Grant and Seventh streets House of
W. 0. Leslie, Esq., Diamond alley, opposite Pattereon’aStable; Store ofR. Straw,comerof Market and Second tie:
also Honse ofB. H.Saceop, same block; Brownsville WharfBoat; House ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Websterand Wylie streets; StoreofJ. M. Mo Roberts, Webster st-
atable ofA.Bradley, comer of Water alley and Sandoskystreet, Allegheny; Honse of H. B. Wilkins, Esq- Wood’s
Ban; Honse ofA. Negley, John Scptt, Wdl McCall and Mri
Coon, East Liberty; and many others toonamorous to men*tioa. PERRIN A JOHNSON,

apSdewlyT No. 75 Smlthfleldst- Plttsbnrgh, Pa.

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts oftho world,
9m (he NEWTORS

DAILY HERALD,
TUIOtTXE

■nd TIMES;
•HILADELrHIA DAILYPRESS,

PUBLIC LEDGER,
id CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL.

EWirerrdto ererjr part
the city, t>y lrATing TOor tildrmat

HU2JT * iUNER’S, Masoolo Ball.
f«l3Trad* supplied.

BOOTS AND SHOBS, -

CHEAP B'O R CASH.

JAMES R'OBL
NO. 89 MARKET STREET.

NEAR THE MARKET HOUSE,
Has Juxtreceived hla largt

Spring stuck of
LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS' ROOTS and SHOES;

MENS' CALF, SIP AND COARSE
DOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS, OPERAS, An.•ROTS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
A very superior article and rcrynou,

Direct from the Manufacturers, which be wIU well by the
*ii* orFACZAUZ at rery reduced price* for cn«h.

Tills ttotk compri*.-* one of the largest maaortmentato be
found in any city, suitable for dty and country galas, sod
baring over twenty year* experience in buying, ho tructa
that he can not* suit all tastes. He respectfully iorltne allin want to c ill. assuring them thatthey will bo pleated.

mr2o—my 17

Sundries.—503 casks Soda Asb,
100 do Caustic Soda.
100 kegs Hi Cart).Soda,
100 bags Nitrate Soda,
60 do Saltpetre,

1000 boxes Window Olass,
150 bbl»No. 1 and 2 Roalu.

for taleby julT
On handand

QLOSING OCT SALE OF

BREAD SAFES, *CB CHESTS,
.uIsSER’S CREAM FREEZERS,f. ; Fj,

Sowjtt tlie time to ioppljr your»elfat

'fys. cKkm jk.&y&, iat wood at

At reduced prices.

Decals
POIt LADIES’ DRESSES,

REDUCED TO
12»£ CW. PER YARD, at

MURPHY- k BURCHFIELD'S.

Q.OOD PARK PRINTS,
USUALLY SOLD AT 12>$CTS,

SELUN'O AT 0 CENTS, at itoreof

MURPHYA BURCHFIELD.

LAKEITIBH—

160balfliM*. White Fish;
1.15 do ■ Tnmt;
100 da Salmon;
00 (Jo Herring;
20 do I’iekerel, *

This day rcc,d and for nU« by HENRY 11. 00LUN8.

SUNDRIES—186 SacksExtra Tonn. Flour,
. 20 Metis Hog flair;

4 do Dry Apples;
‘ 2 do Feathers;

• 74 bbls, No. 1. Lard;
18 bales Ootton;,

to arrive on Clifton, fsr sale by
JyS ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE,

LIBRARY FURNITURE,
DIKING ROOM FURNITURE, *

OFFICE FURNITURE,Of our own manufacture, and warranted,
T. B. YOUNG A CO.

Jaal cor. 3d and Smithfleld sts.
"E’LAVORING EXTRACTS, Corn Starch.
J? Rice Flour, Farina. Cooper's ReflnediShred Islnglasa,
Be go. Pearl Barley, Ac., for sale at FRANCE’S Family Gro-
cery and Tea Store, Federal s>„ Allegheny au2
"C’OR lIALF PRICE—

EMBROIDERED LINEN
TRAVELING SETTS, SOLDBY

OHANSON-LOYR, 74 Market at.

Sundries.—70S sacks Wheat, Whiteand Bed Tens.
1 eaak Beeowax,
1 a*tk Teaibera,

On steamer Umpire to mire andfor uleby
J027 ISAIAH DICKEY k 00.

I ’'IIGARSICIGARSII—A large lot of genu--1 .y IneHaTanaClgareof the •■Seneca,” -Coquette,” -‘Coo-
chita,” and "EatrsActos” brands rcc*d thu day. These
wlshlDg a box ofgood Cigars should call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JO3. FLEMING,

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD hato recM
a lot ofFigaredSwln Muellus, a decided bargain.

A Isa, pequa ana Unen Collars, lower than usual.
And wo are now offering our Beragos and Grenadlns

Robes at much lower prices thansold atearly In the season.

Brntnoai.Aog. 21.—SalH of Ohio dour at $6@5,05; City
MUU at $5,25®5,50. Wheat firm; sales ofred at $1,20©SI,2S; white at $1,25@1,<0. Corn la steady; sales of whita
at at SS©SS. Whiskey ia dull and nominal

TTCTINESANDLIQUORS—I haveconstant-
T Y lyomband a large supply ofpure Winesand Liquors

for medicinal purposes. Those wishing anything In thia
line canrely upongetting a purearticle at ■1JOB. FLEMING’?,

Jtfl2 corner Dlamohd and Market street.

HE ONLY FRESH STOCK OF DRY
GOODS In the city, now.opening. New ityle Prints,for AIL «nd the best aaaortmontjrf all kinds of tewotstle

DryGoods to the city. -

jolt C. HANSON LOVE,74 Markets-.

Tenn. wheat and lard.—
4SB sacks Wheat, White and Bod,

17 tiercesLard, -

On steamer Dunletth, to arrive and for sale by
IBAJAII DICKEYk CO,

gUGAR CURED HAMS
... ANDPRIED BKEf.

Juatreceived 0 Ucrwt-Oenliner, Pblppt A Co’a
B.C. 11A1XB and DELEDDREF, al

FKANOITB Family Grocery and Tea Store.
jttlQ . . FederalStwtyAUoKbenr-

JJEVV HALIFAX DRY SALTED HER-
J RINGS, Inbbl*. and kalfbbli, Joel receded yd for
e, wholeealo or retail, at FEANCJfrfS.w family Grocery

and Tea 8Core, Federal etret, Allegheny. J**B* •_

POTATOES^ 00bus. at 25c to close lot,
•oond sod *^-

nBOHOOC. McCßCenr i po,
jng Second *odI&l Front elreota.

AMILY FLOUK—Choice white wheat in
VI IbU»»cU for «1« In kbto jnlt,;bjr ?

JUI p. a DERP3T, cor. Liberty apd lUnd «t.

1 nnn bush Wheat for sale by
14JUU HITCHCOCK, MoOKKXtIY k CO,

122 etceodftod 161 Frontatreet.
T INKN RUSSIA DPCK and all
I j ofroodj for bon* wttr. Abo, Uwns, Bwtgm

"uxtiM°f IS°°“°'qSaS»OH LOVE,T< Mubtrt.
O. 1 LARD.—44 tierces irregular cooper-
age, 70 ■do ttnlir do instore;

74 do do ' dotosrrire
aadfcroslobr Jal6 ISAIAH PICKET * 00.

WrticaL
|_¥ iiALTH OF AMEBICAK _

.U-ft>rßur l«il him bra trobbdwu, cnm
wearinrasand languor, both uuotal and caniea.
llitlwnf.ilnTI b«adiebe,paln.ln the head and tnspUa
coldness and tendency to stJffbese, palpitationof tbs heart;
▼eqreosfljrflnitercd or cxdtod, appetite variable, stomach
and bowel* ©ranged, withpain* Anr mental Or
exertion waa sure to bring cnalltfco symptoms, aafilhad
Inaddition, tailing of the womb, and great pats In thatre
giro. One physician after another exhausted hieakin and
Rare meup. A patient and pomerer!eg ossof HAR
aHALL’S UTERISiBOATIIOLIOON foitcoatrl;earned me»
and Ihare no words infficieatto express my thankfblneM

Mis. JULIA ANKB JOHNSON.
lean truly gay that I hare boonascflcrcrformany years

v ? *blta* snd deranged menstruation. AQfrr a whlle_X_bad other troubles, such as paleface, Indigestion, Tasting
***7, general languorand debility, painInthe small ofth*
■"*' ■ **rt ofachingand dragging sensation, pain between,
ins shoulderblades extending down the spine, lons ofoppe- .
?**» troublela theatomachand bswela, with cold hand*and rwwana dreadful nerrotunces. The leut exdtementwrxjM
“• *"*«l“MI •booldfly away. I Mod doctors anddi? S*’/ifrblT^rTtyts?; oat>afUr another, withoutthe ben-•** 0" bMU. or SLUtSHALM UTKRIXIS OATQOU-
OON changedsome ofmy symptoms for the better, sod now
lam entirely andradically cured, i with that every wo>
man could know what It win do, CLARISSA OilRB.

For a long time I had Uterine complaintswith thefollow-
ing symptoms'l wasfcerTOus,emaciated and Irritable;!
seemed toaboundio complaints; some ofwhich Iwill try to
tell yotg pain In the lower organs, anda foeltngsas tfaome
thing was going to (Ml out; Inability to walk nnch on a*-
count of a feeling of fullness; aching anddragglng, and
■hootingpains In the back, loins, and extending down the
legs; thejoltingproduced by ridingcanned greatpain; spas*
uodleahootlogs and pains Inthe side, stomach «M bowels; .
headache, withringing Inthe earn;every fibetef the body
seemed eore; groat irritability; intense netrouausn;'! could «
notbeer the least excitement without being prostrated for
aday; I could scarcely more about th*house, anddid Dot'
take pleasure inanything. Z had given op hope, haring 5

tried everything, as Isupposed, inrain, bat a friend called
my attentionto MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATHOLIOOIT.
Itookit,hoplngagalnst hope. Most fortunately it cured'
me;and there la not.*healthieror maro grateful womaiUo i
theconntry. I truatail willuse it. Itla truly thowoman’ll
friend Inneed. Mas. FLORENCE LESLIE. .. s'-

MARSHALL'S UTSBIHXCATHOLTCCIf toißcerUrin -v
Ijfcurt Failingof the Womb, Whites, Svpprettt4,ZrrtmilaP •-. r
or Painful Menstruation.Bloating, InflammationsamiJHt- ■ 1
tost*of ‘Jie Kidneys or Urinary Organs, Kctention or' In- >■continenceof Urine, Heartburn, CoiLiomar, Kenputntu,
Printings, Palpitations, Cramps, JHstHrbed Sleep, tmd ell .
troubles organicor sympathetic,connected wftA lA< Uterine ■».organs. A

-

Theprice of MxrihoXCt Uterine Csihclicon is OneDtCar
snd a BaJfper single hotOt. On the ,receipt of six deHart
Ave battlesshaO be textby express, free of. charge,to the end
of the express route,

BeparUculartoscrilt the post ofjict address, Uvn. county
and Slate. We vriU guaranteethat the JlttUcmemUb* sent
onrtctipitf the money. Address

Du. OEO. n. &E7SEs,UoTroodst.tPittabQrgfc;
W- E. ss CO’S'-' u ° * joy to the Jidmirers op

A FINE IhKAD OF

hich slolbsy haib
Talk of beauty, U cannot exist withoutalinehead of hair,

then read thefollowing, and if yon ask more, seo dreutar -
around each bottle, and no one can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIIKBESTORA- *

TTVE.—We call the attentionof allwld and'young, lo
thla wonderful preparation, which turns backtolaorigina!
color, gray hair—coven the headof thebald witha luxuri-
ant growth—removes thedandruff, Itching,and alt cutano-
ou* eruption*—causes acontlcual flow ofthe natural fluids;.
aad hence, If need as a regular dressing forthe hair will .
preserve it*color, and keep it. from (oiling to extreme old *.
age, In all Its naturalbeauty. We cal! then upon the bald,'
the gray, or diseased In scalp to use it;and surely the young
will not, as they value the towing locks, or the witching
curt, ever bo withoutit. Itspraise is upon the tongueof
thousands,

The Agent for Pro! Wood’s Hair Restorailre in Newn*>
ten, received the following letter In regard to theRestorO’
tire,a few weeks sincec

Dnr Bim, Conn., Jn1y23,185d.
Mm. LttvxvwosTn—Sin I hare beentrcnblodnitb dan-

drufforacnrf bo my bead for mere than »Tearjmy hair
began to ccmsont, scarf andhair together. X saw laa New
Haven paper about “Wood's Hair Restorative" as a cure;—
Icmllodat Tour store on tbe Bratof Aprillast, and porchae*

ed one bottle to try It,and Ifound tomy ntlafiuttunItmi
tbething; It removed thescarf and hair.began togxow, it
le now two or threeinches in length whcrtUvxnalltgr.. X
have great faith inIt. I wbh yon to* tend me two bottles ~

mere oy Mr. Post, thebearer of tfiia. 1 don't know as any
of thekind la uadi in this place, yon may hare a market for
many bottlea after it Isknown nere.

Yoort, with rrepoct, RUFUS PRATT.

Pamtcjau, Sept. 10,18CC.
Prof. Wood—Dear Sin Tour HairKestorutire Isprorisg

Itselfbeneficial to me. Jffce front,andabothebaekpartof
my head almost lost Its .covering—in bet bald. I hare
and bat twohalfpintbottles of yourBestoratlve, and bow
the tip ofmy head la well studded witha promising crop of
young hair, and the boat Is also receiving Ita benefit. X*
naTo triedotherpreparationswithout any benefit whiter,
er. 1 thinkfrom my ownpersonal recommendation, Ican
induce wauy oilier* totry It, Yours, rcspoctfoUy,

D. B. THOMAS, BL V-, No. 404 Vineet. a
Yisncms, Ittd., June22,1563.

Prof. 0. J- Wood?—As you ere about to manufacture ■ -

and rand yosrneceptly discovered HairRestorative, Iwill
state for whomsoerarit mayconcern, that Unversed It
and known Mters loose it—that, I hare, for several years,.
been In the habit of usingother IlalrRestoratives, ami that :: f
Ifind yours vastly superior toanyother I know. Itnotlre- . ..‘fx-
ly.cleansea ths head of dandruffand withone month’s prop* / ... i:
er use will restore any person's hair totbeoriglnal youthful ' >s»,■
color and texture, giving It a healthy, soft and glossy »p-
-pearance; and all this, without discoloring the hands Ibat. x
apply it,or thedreaaou whichit drops. 1 would, therefore, >.
recommend its use toerery one desirousof knvlog afine
colorand texture to hair.

Respectfully, tout*, YTILSQN KINO.
For sale by GEO. U. KETSER, 140 Wood it, Pittsburgh,
O. J. WOOD A 00-. Proprietors, 212 Broadway, N. Y.. •

(In the great N. Y. Wiro Bailing Establishment) and 114
Market street, SL Louis, Mo, aud sold by all good Drug
gists. ap2o *u2Cfclyd*wlsT

Iron City Commercial College,
PittsbwrgKf Pa.—Chartered 1855.

300 aroDisra ittmiMira, ax. 1868.

NOW tho largest nnd most "thorough Com-
mercial School of the United Statae. . Twin* nanprepared for actual duties or tho CountingRoom.

f. 0. Sarrn, A. M., Prof, of Book-keepingand Science ofAccounts. > "•

A. T.Docthett, Teacher of Arithmetic and CommercialCalculation.
J. A. llXTpßicx and T. C. Joettb, Toacbera of BookKeeping.
A. Cowmt and W. A.Mitxtt, Profo. orPmraaoahlo.SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY manr* rrmWiiUp. -

—^**»«TWTytteputmentofba»inea».f :’COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—RAPID BUSINESSWRITING—DETECTING COUNTEPBCMIOXEY-MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL -

LAW, are taught, andallothersnbjecta pecresarv ‘
)r thosuccess and thorougheducation vf a practical bmi-ean man.

12 PREMCU3.
Drawn all the premium In Pittsburgh for lLe na*t throo

year*, also Inthe Eastern and Western Cities, for beatWriting, • .
XOT EKQRATLD WORK. ,

IMPORTANT nSPOBJIATION.
Studentsenter at any time—No vacation—tTlme aalUul-

l«-'—Review st pleasuro—Gradnates assisted in obtaining
altaatlcns—Taition for milCommercial Coarse, $35XO—time 8 to 12weeks—Bond, per wrek—Sta-tionery, sfl>oo— Entirecost, $BO,OO to $70,00. '

toons received at half price.
For Card—Circular—Spectoons of Bnstnen and Ofna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
aul F. W. JENKINS, Puna.

lasa CARPETS. 1858. . r ,
THE MARKET BTREET CARPET BTOBB, )/.

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY .

•11 demands for Velvet, Brussels. Three-ply and In-
grain Carpets, of every description, style andquality. floor
Oil Cloths,from S to 24feet vide, attower prices »>■«■
havn ever before offered; Cocoa UatUng for or .•!'

churches; Painted WindowShade*, and crerythtng connect' Iedwith the Carpet departmentof Htmee Pornlshlng. . -
Aa we anticipate an advance In prices after the Spring - I*;

Trade opens, we would suggest topurchasers tomake their•\. V,
selections now from our large Stockaod atour praaontTery ’’

low prices. U2%. W. WCUKTOCK. •* I I

CA. STROH & CO.'s MAOiO :DUPU<S&S,
• eating and Imprasskn Paper Is a beautifhl artlclfc.

with whichtowritowlettcrand obtain a Cpfo at Uw
timewl'honttbs Tuaof peas or Ink.readrriogit InTßlnahlaj.*.- ■-”••to persons traTeilng. ItwiiiuluthecoriectimprMstbnor''
any le*f,pUoter flower, and Is equally adapted for writfitg ‘
on paper,cloth, wood or stone, la the eopylngof plants, d*“
signs, moilo, Ac, (without tbenseef pens or Ink) with a:'
booe or common stick. Pear diffluentcolors—price 25 ets., .
ScW by W. 8. IIAVJUr, “

V
Jel< Corner Market and Second streets. ;*

QREAM FREEZERS." '~~ “f
HOSSEU'S PATENT 5 MINUTE FBEEIEEJ,^;

The beat sod cheapest y>3&, ..’ r ‘
1 . ;t, y-?.

ICE CEEAH -fftKEZEB MADE. £;
WUI bs sold at Manabeturtrs' pice. '

CilUbig«t oa» ft*

.X. J. CIUIQ k CO’S,' 134 Wood H.

ISH—2S hf. bble. No. 2 largo Mackerol;
30 do “ 3 do -

do
20 bbl*.Baltimore Herring;
30 do NaltrimmedShad:
13htdo do do do
18 bbl*. do; Whitsrub; -

30hi do do do
10 do do Trent, • „,,

60bbls. New Alcwltm DrySalt;
20 do - N.F. Herrings,

In store and for.sale by Jelß WACT A. WILSQX.
Coml by Weight.

THEsubscriber is . prepared to deliver in .AK**cBnJI :ORB?tfaIXZfOUS COALS ‘
ortbet>estgß«lH7- A*»J*Cc«ldollTßredb3ria®j*w«srfi«d,b
mrchwera c»n ray onKrtttogfall mewsr*,- Also*CORF, LIJJB, FIRE BUCK ANDCLAYW. A.U<«l-DIU3, AlUgtonj. Cat! Depot,Cwper Anderson it.404 lui^SLi.

QAK D
To the Client* cf A. B.STCALMOJJT.

Ewing left Pitteborgh to mid* temporarily InWishing- 7

100a»j, Ibam.pUetd my oo&nlabed UmfcotJoPa la the '
beodi of IBXBH4 MACKENZIE, Attorneys, Kb. CO lonrtlr'
ftreet, to*hom Imp«ctfUlj,roconiMn4-&oa«
hithertoemployee moproftwtooiUy. ' ' t'<r >

_J»7-6mdb ALTRHD B. ttcflAr.linvT

NOTICE.—Inconsequence of the intended -dleeojatton©four portoerahlp shoot Istof ifcptesiter;enaihe great ncrtflcaa ire at* making In *■pricre. aU goods unpaidfor at timeof parcliasesfWr this date irillbs considered das lit9m*
iMbills presented far payment at that time. •

™

\ "
J4OBPHY 4 BUBCnTZBLD VJuly Ist, - A* I<U V V :

SUN UMBRELLAS, 77 -
- * 1

• ■ ■ LAWKS,; ■BE&AQKS, ■-.> iuwmss,:
Alw,all kind* ofllrenQoods and Doroeetfoaf 1 *'jeia . C.HAKSON LOVlt.74lltfkstrt: v '

LAKE FISH—ISO- haltbbla. White fisfr1.0 do a,
r*®2 i *> HmiSrM do ’do -'v

Jmtffc'd md for wloby * ,

W-B.llAVEN ,a£ > »per
hm, 81, Z 3 tod-55 MmtStteJ

m^r*^%g£gaagii.
.,

I &UNDI4JS&—463 eVaTwm.Wheal) ■..■ jw» *?,«t •#*


